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THELEADERSTO-DA- Y

Cleveland's Aspiring Cham-

pions to Tackle Our

Undaunted Heroes.

BALDWIN TO TAKE A BEST."

Burns' Efforts to Sow Discontent

Among the Local Players.

THE BOSTOKS WIN A GREAT GAME.

Red Banlon's istonishers GItc the Giants

a Walloping.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTIEEST

BOSTON .. 2 Brooklyn 0"

BALTIMORE 14 New York 5
WASHINGTON Philadelphia.... O

ST. LOUIS 6 Chicago

If the weather does not interfere this
afternoon there will be quite a big attrac-

tion at Exposition Park. The Cleveland
team of ball players, Spiders, or whatever
title they may be known by, wilt be there
to do battle with our sluggers. Those
Cleveland fellows are in first place in the
pennant race and have, indeed, very strong
pennant winning aspirations, and nothing
but real good thumping defeats and lots of
them will knock these aspirations out of
the Cleveland fellows' heads. Lately they
have been carrying everything before them
and they come here to-d- ieeling fully as-

sured that they have little to do but go to
the park and fatten their average.

Leaders Are Often Oar Victims.
But leaders and gay people are invaria-

bly those whom our sluggers nail as their
prey. Tail-ende- rs of the lowest degree and
ol the most despised order can wallop our
chieftains at will, but oh! "What sweet re-

venge is reaped by knocking aspiring
champions into back seats.

The Cleveland team is playing great ball
and is without doubt the best team the
Forest City has ever had. They are strong
in pitchers, strong in hitters and excellent
in fielding. The home team is also playing
well with the exception of a weakness in
the pitcher's box almost every other day.
A good pitcher is due y, and, there-
fore, a good game may be looked for. Man-
ager Buckenberger will not decide defi-

nitely until to-d- whether be will pitch
Esper or Ehret The batting order ot the
two teams will likely be as iollows:

PrrrSBOTta. Cleveland.
Donovan, r. Child?, 2.
Miller, c Burkett, L
Smith, L Davis. 3.
Kelly, m. SIcKean, s.
Beckley, L Virtue, 1.
Sllllgart, s. McAleer, m.
FarrclL 3. O'Connor, r.
Bierbauer. 2. iimmer, c.
Ehret or Esper. p. Cuppy or Clarkson, p.

The Sludgers at Home Again.
The local team returned home from their

Western trip yesterday and were all in
very good spirits. Manager Buckenberger
stated the team was in very good playing
condition with the exception of Baldwin,
who was sadly off in his pitching. Mark
had a conference with the club officials yes-
terday morning, and, as a result, he was
given a vacation without pay for about two
weeks to go to Canada and "get into pitch-
ing form.

Baldwin made the request for the vaca-
tion, claiming that while he felt in excel-
lent condition he was not in pitching form
and thonght a rest might do him good. The
club has no idea whatever ot releasing him
and he certainly is not deliberately doing
anything to force his release. He has been
doing his best, and Manager Buckenberger
is thorougly convinced ot this. He is sim-
ply out of form, just as many good pitchers
have been and will be again, and all the
abuse in the world will not make him any
better. He is as sorry for his bad showing
as anybody can possibly be, and he will
donbtless be the greatest sufierer.

"When, the team were at Chicago, it is
stated that Burns tried to poison Earrell's
mind against the club by telling him that
the club President had tried to trade him
for almost any player that could be had.
This has dissatished Earrell considerably,
but it should not do so, because the state-
ment is not true. Parrell is held in high
esteem among Pittsburg baseball patrons,
and he is certainly playing a great game;
in fact it would be very difficult to find
Farrell's equal.

Baltimore, 14 New York, B.
New York, Aug. 6. It was a case of terrible

battine and the Orioles did it and
won as they pleased. Rainy. Attendance,
777. Score.
NEW TOOK E B P A Xj BALTIMORE H B P A E

Burke. 2 0 Ulifnill. 1 0 2
11. Lyons, in 0 VanHal'n.m 1 1 0
Doyle, c 0 SntrHfTi. 1. n 1 8
Tiernan, r... 0 Stovey, L..r 3 2 5
D. Lyons., 3. 1 wara. z..... s 3 4
J. O'B'rke, 1 1 T.O'K'rke, s 1 1 0
Bovle, 1 1 Gunson. r... 2 2 2
Crane, p..... 0 tioblnson. c. 2 3 S
Fuller, a..... 1 Vlckery, P... 1 2 0
King, p 1 Stevens, p... 0 0 1

Total i 8 24 10 4J Total 11 15 27 10 3
New York o 100004005Baltimore o 4 0 C 6 2 2 0 14

SUMIIART Earned rnns-N- ew York, 2: Balti-
more. 8. Two-ba- hlu-Do- yie. Fuller. 2; Mover,
ward. Gunson, Kobinson and Vlckery. stolenbases Bnrke, 2; Shlndle. First base on balls-- Off

Crane, 6; off King. 1: oSVickery, 7; offSteiens. 3.Struck out--By Crane, 1; by King, I: by Vlckerv.
4: by SteTens. 1. Pa-sc- d balls-Doy- le, 2. Wildpitches Vlckery, 1; Crane, 1: King, L Time of

Umpire Emslle.

VTaahln-to- D, 4 Philadelphia, O.
Philadelphia, Aug. 0. Washington made

its hits count. Attendance, 1,663. Score:
rnu-A-. b n fa eiwash'qt'w isr ai
Hamilton, L 0 1 4 1 0 Radford, r... 1 2 1
Connor. 1.... 0 19 11 Dowd, 2 1 1 1
Hallman, 2.. 0 0 3 4 0 Hoy. m. .. 0 0 2
Thompson, ro 0 1 O C McGulre. 1.. 0 1 12
Del'banty.m 0 12 0 0 lserger. c..,. 0 0 3
Clements,- - c 0 0 8 2 0 Klchards'n.s 0 2 4
Allen, a 0 2 0 3 1 Uuffee, I. ... 1 1 2
Cross. 3 0 114 0 Kobinson. 3. 1 0 2
Weyhlng. p. J) 1 1 4 Klllen. p... 0 0 0

Total 0 7 27 13 Si Total 4 7 27 18 2
Washington ...........0 0020000 24Philadelphia. 0 000000000SUMMARY Washington, 2. Two-ba- bit Allen.
Double plays Radford and Robinson; Dowd andBlcbardson, Robinson and McGulre. First baseon balls Radford. McGulre, Koblnson. Hit by

ball Radford. Struck out McGulre,erger. Richardson. Klllen. Connor. Delehanty
Clements. Time of game One hour and 43 min-
utes. Umpire Gaffney.

Boston, 2 Brooklyn, 0.
New York, Aug. 5. It required 12 innings

to deoide the game y. Attendance.
2,237. Score:
BOSTON E B r A 2 BR00EXTN B B P A E

McCarthy. r. 0 0 10 0 Grlffln, m... 0 0 4 00Duffr, m . 0 0 2 0 0 Corcoran, (..02011Long, s 0 14 4 0 Ward. 2..... 0 13 4 0
Kelly, c 0 0 8 1 2 nrouthen, LO 0 It 0 0
Nash, 3 0 0 2 S 1 Burns, r..... 0 110 0
Tucker. 1.... 1 0 IZ 1 0 T. Daly, 3... 0 13 7 0
Mlietts, I.... 1 ISO 0 O'Brien. 1... 0 1400Qulnn, 2.... 0 0 2 2 0 C. Daily, c. 0 0 6 0 0
Nichols, p... 0 10 2 1 Haddock, p.. 0 0 0 10

ToUl 2 3 33 15 4 Total "o"6 36li"l
Boston 0 00(10000000 2 2
Brooklyn 0 0000000000 00Summart Earnea run Boston, 1, Home run
Stlvetts. Stolen base Tucker. First base on balls

McCarthy, Kelly. T. Daly. C. Dally. Hit by
pitched ball Tucker 2. Burns. Struck out

Long. KeUy Nun. Stlvetts, GrlSn 2,
Jtrouthers. O'Brien. Haddock. Wild pitch Had-
dock. Sacrifice bits-Ke- lly. Ward. O'Brien.
Triple play Nasli. Kelly and Tucker. Time ofgame Two hours and 13 minutes. Umpire
j.) ui;:i.

St. Louis, 0 Chicago, 2.
St. Louts, Ang. 8. The Browns again de-

feated Chicago y In a game fairly brfat--

Jlng with interest and cleverly executed
plays. Attendance, 1,900. Score:

ST. LOUIS B B P A EICHICAaO B B P A

Gore.m..T.. 1 Ryatum. .... 0 1
Glasscock,. V Parrott, 3... 0 0
Carroll, 1.... 0 Dahlen. s.. 0 0
Werden. 1... 1 Anson. 1 0 0
Car'thers. r. 1 Wllmot. 1... 1 0
Crooks, 3.... 1 Canavan. 2.. 1 1
Brodte. 2.... 1 Decker, r.... 0 0
Hawke, p. Luby. p 0 0
Buckley, c. 1 0 11 Sehrlver. c. 0 1

Total 1CT2S 9 JI ToUI 2 127110
Wilmot out for interference.

St. Louis 0 0031100 16Chicago 0 0000000 22
SDMMABTEarned runs-S- U Louis, 5; Chicago,

2. Two-ba- se hits Werden, Caruthers. Hrodle.
Three-bas-e hit Canavan. Home run Brodle.
Stolen base Glasscock. Double plays-Par- rott

and Dahlen. First base on balls Br Hawke. 5: by
Luby. 3. Hit by pitched ball--By Hawke. 1.
Struck out--By Hawke, 11: by Lnby. 2. Time of
game-O- ne hour and S3 minutes. Umpire

The League Record.
r. TV W t. rc

Cleveland 13 5 .722 Cincinnati .... 9 9 .500
Boston 11 C .667 Washington .. 8 11 .421
Brooklyn II 7 .632 Pittsburg. 7 10 .412
New York.... 10 7 .588 Chicago 7 11

Baltimore 10 8 .553 Louisville..... 6 12
Philadelphia.. 9 9 .500, St. Louis 6 13 .278

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittsburz, Louisville at St.

Louis, Cincinnati at Chicago, Boston at
Brooklyn. Baltimore at New Xork, Washing-
ton at Philadelphia.

VOBDY'S W0EST TBI?.

Der Boss Manager Talks Sadly and About
Releasing JlmmyGalrin.

After the St. Louis Browns returned borne
Yon der Ahe said to a reporter:

"It was the most disastrous trip I have
ever had during my Ion; career in baseball.
The cluD played Just good enough ball to
get beat right along. I can't blame the men,
however, for losing games. The umpires
had it In tor them, and they pot no close de-
cisions. The homo clubs were favored al-

ways. I and Captain Gore telegraphed
finally from Cleveland to President Nice
Young to see that we were given a fair deal.
We told him that Snyder had defrauded us,
and that his honesty as an umpire would
bear official investigation. It was not right
to let Snyder umpire at Cleveland. That is
bis old club, oi which he was formerly
captain and manager.

"My team baB been in bad luck otherwise.
Several of the men have been sick or
crippled during the trip. We are Just get-
ting in shape again, and hope to make a bet-
ter showing.

"IieleasedGalvin ana Plnknev. I have
nothing to say against them. They have
played their best, but their work has not
been good enough to satisfy me, and I must
try to improve my club. For the present
Crooks will play third base, Brodie second
and Caruthers return to right field. Hawke,
the new pitcher, I think, will turnout all
right. I am still after Buck Ewing and one
of the best pitchers in the East. I would
like also to get Tony Mullaue, and if the
Cincinnati will let him go, I teel suie I can
sign him. It is not a question of money with
me. I am willing to spend my money freely
for good men, but I must feel sure that those
I get are better than those I have before I
will make any change."

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 010231108Wllkesbarre l 100400006Batterles-Luke- ns and Potts, Mays and Cote.

At Scranton ,
Scranton 4 1 000(00 05Johnstown 0 020100104Batteries-F- ee and Galllg'ier; Smith and Smlnk.

Wllklnsbnrg Alhletio Association Notes.
The Wilklnsburg Athletic Association is

playing ball just the same as if none of their
recent victories in the County League had
been protested. During the past week they
defeated the champion Eclipse Club, of East
Liverpool, on their own grounds. They re-
turn home with the Eclipse, who will cross
bats with them at Athletic Pat k, Wilklns-
burg, this afternoon at t o'clock. McElroy
and Cargo will De the battery tor the Wi-
lklnsburg Athletic Association, Mercer and
Weniake for the Eclipse. Manager Swift
is arranging a double bill for the ISth at
Athletic Pnik. The Tarentums play a post-pone- d

game at 220, and the East End Gyms
their regular scheduled game at 4:15.

Beat the Wllklniburirs.
EA6T Liverpool, Aug. 5. Special. The

Wllklnsuurs-Ecllps- e game to-d- was a grand
kicking match in which each team triet to
ontkickthe other. The infields of both teams
did some very yellow work. Donnaghy, of
the visitors, at third being the only excep-
tion. The home team dropped onto Covle
and pounded out eight runs In the ninth,
winning the game with four runs to spare.
Score:
Wllklnsbnrg 03002000 05cupse u u o o o 2 0 0 810Hits Wllklnsbnrg. 7: Eclipse, 11.

6: Eclipse. 7. Batteries Wllklnsbnrg.
Coyle and Mitchell; Eclipse, Daniels and esUake.

Qnr Boyf, 5 Tinners, 3.
Butleb, Pa., Aug. B- - Special For IS inn-

ings the Our Boys or Pittsburg and the But-
ler clnb battled ror victory, the Our Boys
finally winning by the score of 5 to 3. Hits
Butler, S; Our Boys, 9. Earned runs Butler,
2, Our Boys, 0. Batteries Our Boys, Cowan
and Bryce; Butler, Stevick and Miles.

Bellefonte, 9 rhllllpshnrg, 0.
Bellefoste, Pa.. Aug. 5. fipecioT. A

very exciting championship game occurred
heie y between the Pnillipsburgs,
leaders or the Mountain League, and the
Bellefontes, the latter winning by a score or
9 to 0, which mutes the Bellefonte clnb the
leaders of the league.

Parker Greys, 10 Selberts, O.

Parker, Pa Aug. 5. Special. The Parser
Greys for the second time defeated the
Selberts, of Pittsburg, on the formers'
irrounds y by a score or 10 to 0. The
batteries were: Parker. Flaler, Bell and
Stein; Seiberts, Dunn and North waug.

Th Gym and Sewlckleys To-Da- y,

The East End Gyms will play the follow-
ing players to-d- against the Sewlckleys at
the Gym Park: Westlake or Haller,catcher;
Rinehart. pitcher; Doyle, shore stop: F.Barr.
first base: Gray, second base; Cargo, third
base: D. Barr, left field: Steen, middle field:
C. Addy, right field. '

The Tironkvllles Won.
Clarion, Aug. 5. Tho Brookville team vis-

ited this place y, and returned home
with a victory crowning their

heads. The score being 8 to 7. The battery
for the home team were Hronert and Qulnn;
Brookville, Startzell and Duncan.

The Diamond.
Our sluggers will have to wallop the leaders to-

day.
New York Is the only team making two pitchers

do all the work.
The C. G. Chipmans defeated the M. Dickson

yesterday by 36 to 0.
A. H. Sigworth We have not space to con-

tinue the controversy.
Ted StJLMVAN's Chattanooga! won the first

Southern League championship.
PTiie local players were all in good shape andspirits yesterday when they arrived home.

The Boston team are the luckiest players In theLeague. Their victory yesterday was a sample.
The Loulsvllles seem to le sorry that thev re-

leased Catcher Dowse. Weaver has not proved to
be a success behind the bat.

TED SULLIVAS made overtures to Mullane to
pitch for Chattanooga. Tony's price amounted to
more than the salary of Ted's whole team.

JACK Doyle Is a little fellow, but he has thegrit to stand up day alter day and stop the balls
fired by those speedy and wild Giants, Rusle and
Crane.

THE Little Giants defeated the Friendship Stars
yestcrdav ayascoreori6to9. The feature ol thegame was the work of Jim Negle, striking out 11 of
the Start.

When the Milwaukee players went to draw theirlas pay there was Just SIS la the treasury to be di-
vided among them. They bought three kegs and
celebrated.

SOKE people think Cleveland, with Clarkson.young Cuppr and Davles io depend upon, can win
the second championship. The Cleveland club has

ay the best team in Its history.
The Giants are now leading the League In baserunning. In 14 games they had 50 stolen bases to

their credit and Lddle Burke had a clean dozen
while Jack Doyle came next with ten.

A oektleman writes tnls paper stating that the
local club would do well to give Pitcher Cowan, ofthe Jeannette club, a try. It Is clilmed that Cowan
has outpltched ever amateur pitcher In Western
Pennsylvania.

President Von der Ahe and Captain Gore
have heard so much complimentary comment con-
cerning the excellent work or Pitcher Knlselr. of
the Belleville Clerks, that they are desirous fmeeting htm and see what ne can do in practice
with the Browns. They say he will be given a fairtrial if be desires it.

The Clevelands ought to be able to maintain
their advantage over the Bostons, for they will be
playing 20 consecutive games at borne while the
Bostons are playing 22 straight games away from
home. The Bostons will flndlt more difficult workr to repMtntiraway-rromo- si record oj tneftratj

half, became their opponents have been so de-
cidedly strengthened.

SULLIVAN IS ALL RIGHT.

No Troth in the Stories Tb'at He Has
Broken His Leg.

Canoe Place Ira, Aug. a, Special. There
is absolutely no truth In the rumor now
current to the effect that Sullivan has
broken down in bis training, that he is
drinking, that he has quarreled with his
trainer, Phil Casey that he has broken his
leg, or that Trainer James Robinson, of the
Manhattan Athletic Clnb, is to supersede
Casey as a trainer. Sullivan has been under
such close surveillance by half a dozen men
that it would have been Impossible for him1
to commit any breach of discipline without
being seen.

The feature yesterday at this place
was the arrival or Miss C Tutliill
from Bridgeport. She is a tall, handsome
young woman, about 80 years old. She
came here to take a tramp with Sullivan,
whioli she did this morning' in fine style,
covering eight miles In one nour and a half.
A thunder storm came up while she was on
the road, which thoroughly drenched her.
She was clad in one of Sullivan's sweaters,
tbo cook's shoes and anold skirt borrowed
tromoneof the inmates of the hotel. Sul-
livan and Jaok Ashton had their mus-
taches removed this morning. Sullivan says
the mustache is a nuisance." The oiiampion
is now down to 216LJ pounds. A loss of 6
pounds will put him in fit condition to meet
Corbett. f

The Keystone Koad Race To-Da- y.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the Keystone's
road race will take place, and while

it is expected that good time will be made
the roads are notln as good condition as was
anticipated. Secretary McGowin rode over
the coarse during the week and found that
at Economy the gutters had been dug out
ana their contents strewn upon the road,
making rough riding for a considerable dis-
tance. Then at Leetsdale the road masters
have strewn gravel over what was an ex-
cellent stretch of hard-surface- d road. Of
course the gravel will make the road a great
deal better later on, but at present the sur-
face is too rough for rapid riding.

Most of the riders will go down to Sewick-le- y

on the 2 o'clock train this afternoon and
ride fiom there to Hayesvllle. but those
who go to witness the start and finish will
leave on the 2:15 train, which stops at Hayes-
ville, and will return a lew minutes after 5
o'clock. If the weather holds good there
will be a large crowd in attendance.

The Billiard Experts.
Paris, Aug. 5. At Vlgnaux's academy this

afternoon Plot and Schaeffer played a three-cushio- n

carom game of 15 points up, which
was won-b- the former after Schaeffer bad
scored 12. This evening Schaeffer and Car
ter played a balk line game ol SCO points up
with riot and Gamier, which resulted as
follows: SchaeQer, 126; Carter, 171; total,
S00. Plot, 139; Garnler, 107; total, 246.

NEGRO superstitions as a Northern girl
finds them in Alabama's black belt in THE
DISPATCH

LOCAL HEWB IN EEIEF.

The members of the Eighteenth Regiment
who did duty at Homestead will be paid to-
day.

Matok Gourlet will, next Thursday.make
a speech at the Lutherans' picnlo at Idle-wil- d

Park.
Mrs. Annie Wallace yesterday entered

suit against Annie Scott for $5,000 damages
for slander.

The Citizens' Traction Relief Association
will hold a picnic at Silver Lake Grove on
Wednesday.

Thomas Anderson, employed at Singer,
Nimick & Co.'s mill, had his hand crushed In
the rolls yesterday afternoon.

Charles Earl, a laborer, had his hand
severely crushed by a large casting in tho
Black Diamond Steel Works yesterday.

The Baptist reunion to be held at Idlewild
on Thursday, August 25, promises to be a
glittering success. An interesting programmo
lias been arranged for the occasion.

A ferocious dog belonging to Edward
Zink was shot yesterday by Officer Mackey,
of the Eighteenth ward. The dog has bitten
several children in that neighborhood.

Captain Evan Davts, who was so severely
injmed while going to the Liberty street
fire last weeir, has recovered sufficiently to
resume bis place with No. 15 engine com-
pany.

The Union Republican club (colored)
paraded through the principal streets of tho
city last night and made a good appearance.
They were headed by the Prof. Aldmond
Band.

Harry White, aged 9 years, fell from the
trestle of the Saw Mill Bun Railroad over
Main street yesterday and sustained inter-
nal inluries. He was taken to his home on
Wabash avenue.

Mrs. T. O. Swallow yesterday applied to
the Department of Publio Charities for aid.
She had a little child with her, and said her
husband had desertod her. She has no
friends in the city.

Hiram Straus, of Cleveland, O., announces
that on September 1 he will establish a
Hebrew newspaper in Pittsburg. The paper
will be known as the Hebrew Observer and
will be devoted to religious and general
news.

The People's party of Allegheny county Is
doing business on its onn account, with
headquarters Jn the Curry University build-
ing, room 4, where the County Committee
located this morning to begin the work of
the campaign, somewhat after the fashion
of the older parties.

CAVES of the world explorod by Martel
In THJE DISPATCH

E BBEVHTEa

Watereord, Erie county A strong flow or
gas was struck Thursday at a depth of 750
leet. This is a new territory.

Connellsville The Ohio mining engi-
neers concluded a three days' inspection of
the wonders of the coke region yesterday.

Carlisle Grove, who assaulted Contrac-
tor Boyer, of Copeland, about two weeks
ago, was arrested yesterday morning. Mr.
Boyer's condition is still serious.

Greenack Robert Haborlln, a wealthy
farmer, dropped dead on a Pemickey train
yesterday morning, Just as he had gotten on
board after running to catch tho train.

Yodnqstown Tho daughter of
John Rellly swallowed roogh on rats Thurs-
day night with suicidal intent, but tbo
prompt arrival or a doctor saved tier life.

Rankin A pitched battle was fought by a
lot of boys between this place and West
Braddock yesterday. Stones, clubs and
Flobert rifles were used. No one seriously
injured.

McKeesport Harry Boyd, son of contrac-
tor Boyn, was at woik on a scaffold on a
house at Elizabeth, when.it suddenly broke,
and tho young man fell 30 feet, renuering
him unconscious. He will die.

Uniontown Farmer Collier, whose trap
gun killed Jack Cooley, has served written
notice upon Sheriff UcCormick that he will
hold Fayette county responsible for any
damage the Cooley gang may inflict upon
him. .

Erie Henry Yarger had been working a
steam thresher, and when through went to
the creek and took a bath. Soon after he
was taken sick and expired in a short time.
His death is supposed to have been caused
by being overheated whon he went into the
water.

Steubenville Mrs. Carrie Burns has com-menc-

suit In Hanover county, W. Vo.,
against the John Porter Company for $10,000
damages for the death of her husband, who
was killed by a pile or bricks falling upon
the railroad track and throwing the car on
which he was riding over the bauk.

Johnstown About 12 o'clock Thursday
night a freight engine ran into the caboose
or a coal train at Darnlck Point and wrecked
the car. An oil lamp exploded and set fire
to the wreck. The flames communicated to
one or the coal cars and the entire train was
threatened with destruction. Tho caboose
and three cars or coal were burned.

Johnstown A stranger giving Ills name
as George Sermour was arrested yesterday,
and upon him was found a lance revolver
and a big razor. He was fined for carrying
concealed weapons, when he pulled the
amount of his tine from a roll of bills. A
further examination of bis person showed
letters in which he was authorized to hire 25
men, piesumably to work on railroad.
His actions were suspicions and ho was or-
dered out of town.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination,
Fnerst Bismarck.. New York Hamburg.
Cltr of Chester New York Rrnwhii
City of BerUn Liverpool New York.fllnv1f Minth lm.rin iWi.w'VK-f- a.

Chilean.. South America ..SNew York.

BROKEN AND BEATEN.

Records Fractured and Shattered on
- the Buffalo Track.

ROBERT J KNOCKS OFF A CHIP.

Bit Time Only Equaled by Hal Pointer's
Mile lYith Direct

1 6EEAT AND GLORIOUS DAT OF SP0ET

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI5FATCH.1

Buffalo, Aug. B. The grand circuit
meeting at this point was saved by
sport from comparative failure. TJp to
11:30 this morning but one regular event
was decided in a five day's programme. A
fresh' breeze dried out the track It
was at its best, and when the nineteenth
heat was decided at 6:15 this evening, more
than 15,000 people knew they bad seen the
best harness racing ever witnessed on this
or any other track.

From the start before noon to the finish
this evening, it was record breaking and
record making. Every trotter or pacer that
won heats except Vitello had to chip some-

thing off his mark. Every heat was below
2:20 and every finish was fought out stub-
bornly. The verdicts in most instances
going by heads or half lengths. The fastest
and heaviest betting on the circuit was on
the 2:23 trot. Instant was backed at 5200
against the field at evens as fast as the sheet
writers could scribble the cards. It is not
often that money is lost so quickly on a trot
as the Instant crowd lost theirs

Bobrt J Makes a Fast Mile.
It just took two minutes to burn up their

money from the time the mare broke
near the quarter pole to the drop
of the red flag in front of her as
Vrrginia Evans dashed under the
wire. The performance of flying Jib and
Kobert J in the 2:27 pace gives Buffalo a
record or two that other tracks would like
to have. It was the fastest class race ever
paced and the 2:09 of Bobert J in the
third heat knocks the chip off the

record and is equaled only by Hal
Pointer's mile in the match with Direct.

It was really a duel between the Eastern
and "Western er for the first
corking heat in 2:1L Allen Lowe fought
pluckiiv to have his share of the purse, but
a break in the iourth heat settled his
chance.

Fpeed Increased Mile After Mile.
The exoitement was at fever heat when

mile after mile was put in at increasing
speed, and when Bobert J beat Jib by a
nose, 2:09X. the Buffalo people yelled with
delight Neither won by more than half a
length until the deciding heat, when Bobert
J made a misstep near the quarter, and be-
fore Geers could catch him pursuit was
useless.

Nightingale would have won under his
class in straight heats, but she picked up a
nail while scoring for the first. This made
her break going away and Addie I chipped
several seconds off her record. Virginia
Evans won her fast heat to a bicycle snlkey
and the race winner, Belle Wara, put in her
fast miles to a similar machine.

There is very little chance for a continu-
ance as rain was falling when
the last heat was decided y. All the
stakes are disposed of, so it is probable the
meeting will be called ofE

THE SCMMART.
2:21 class, trotting, purse $2,000

Excellence 2 3 111Hurt Sheldon 1 12 2 3
Kentuckv btar. n 5 5 3 2
Howard H 3 4 3 4 4
Keokee 5 8 4 5 5
Pocahontas Prince 8 2 dr
Claudius 4 7 dr
Gertrude 7 dls

Time. 2:19H. 2:18i, 2:20m. 2:23. 2:19i.
2:27 clas, trotting, guaranteed stakes to, 000

Nightingale 4 111Addle L 1 4 2 2
H. C. T 2 3 3 4
Nellie Mason j. 3 2 6 3
Conway 7 6 4 5
AtnbOT 9 5 5 7
Princes 5 8 8 8
GeoreeS 8 7 7 6
George P dls

Time, 2:19M. 2:17K, 2:18V. 2.1714.
2:23 class, trotting, guaranteed stakes $5 000

Belle Vara. 2 111Virginia Evans t 3 2 5
So Long 3 2 4 3
Ramona 5 4 3 2
Stere Whipple 4 5 5 4
Dick Willis dls.
Install dls.

Time. 2:1. 2:17, 2:19. 2:15H.
2:27 class, pacing, guaranteed stakes, $3,000

Flynn Jib i 12 11
Kobert J 1 2 12 2
Allan Lowe 3 3 3als
Linden ; dls
Cnrncrscker dls
Elisels Pointer dls

Time, 2:11, 2:10V. 2:095. 2,12. 2:17H.
2:16 class, pacing, purse 1 1,600

Vitello 6 2 111Vluette 2 16 2 2
Paul 1 3 2 3 4
Gray narry 4 7 3 4 5
Cassar 7 4 7 5 3
baladln 5 5 4 6 6
Crawford 3 6 5 dr.

Tune, 2:15m, 2:13m, 2:16, 2:16. 2:1654".

Brighton lleach Card.
Louisville, Kt., Aug. 5 Special. The

following pools sold y for-Us- races to-

morrow:
First race, of a mile, straight

course-Carm- en colt 1U. Certainty 111. Philanthro-
pist 111, Runjan 111, Thor 111. Clara colt HI,
Craftsman 111, Experiment 115, Warpaint 113, In-
digo 118. Breez filly 103. Nothing.

Second race, Amboy handicap, three-fourt- hs of
a mile, straight course Extra 140, Prince Imperial
IfO. Elslno colt 109, Bettle coltlOO. $8: Katie A filly
102, Doctor 104, S3; Lawless 105, Krlcknack colt 109.
Eagle Bird 109, $3: Chicago 107. $5: Donalonzo 122,
S30: Commanclie 116, to; Chlswlck 118. $3: Kalnbow
65. Joden 98. bt. Michael 118 and Dr Kice 12t,
coupled; $1 and Stl: A)ax 112. aiot Uncle Jess 114.
(10: Lovelace 120, (15.

Third race. Freehold stakes, one and one-ha- lf

miles. 'outer circle Montana 112, (."0: 1'oqt Scout
112, (33: Kacelaud 115. (21: Banquet 115, (10; Jenny
115. (7: Locobatchce 09, (10.

Fourth Race, three-fourt- of a mile, straight
Jot 105, (15: Marina 105, Borden 105. Berwln 1(6.
All Black 1C5, McCormlck 115, (19: Blizzard 115, (5;
ParTeuuellS. (10: Emperor otho 115. Long Beach
116. Rente 100, (5: AlgomallO. (7: field, (8.

Fifth race, one and th miles, outer
(H: Stockton 113. (30; Bare-

foot 87, $2: Slerry Monarch 104. (7: Tea Tray 104, (7;
Lamplighter 110. (24; Baccland IX, (15; Nomad 100.
(12; Ignite 9J. (12.

Sixth race, three-fourt- of a mile, selling
straight Yeman 106. (10: Lord Dalmeny 109, (20;
KemorseU2. Julio IM. (5: OsrlcM. (15: Nomad 108.
SI5:TJnagrandell7. Fred Taral ill. (12: field. (3.

Seventh race, one mlse, handicap, straight Mr
Loss 112. (3: Snowball 112 f: Roller 112, (10; Una-gran-

Hi (7: Julio 111. $3: Falrplay 111. (5; 3.

(5;Klldeer 117, 3i: Gold Dollar 129,(5;
St Anthony 105, omad 121; field, (3,

Close ltaces at Danville.
Danville, Kt., Ausr. 5. Five thousand peo-

ple witnessed the races here this afternoon.
Notwithstanding the races were won in
straight heats, every heat was a contest.
Tills was especially so in the 2:20 class. The
horses at no timo were more than a length
apart.

SUMMARY:

First race, purse $300, for 2:40 class, trotting
N aboil) ,.... 1 1 1
Nellie P 2 2 3
Aelcata 3 3 2
Starlight 4 4 4

Time, 2:31. 2:3IM. 2:32.
Second race, purse (00, for 2:24 class, trotters-Ja- ke

1 1 1
Pat My Boy 2 2 2
LlUn 3 3 3

Time. 2:33X. 2:29. 2;27X.
Third race, stake, for pacer was a

walk-ov- er for Little Doubtful. She paced the single
mile In 2:41.

. Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, If. T. Aug. 5. Tho races were

continued here y. Tho weather was
flue and the track lumpy. Secretary Ben-lami- n

F. Tracy and J. S. T. Stranalian, his
wife and daughters, or Brooklyn, occupied a
box on the grandstand at the races

First race, of a mile Kuth. 3 to 1,
won In 1:01; Polvdora, 5 tol, second; Worth, 5 to 1.
third.

Second race, one mile Laurel. 20 to 1, won In
1:46; Klmnerly. even, second; Great Guns, 6 to 1,
third.

Third race, seven-eight- of a mile Strath-meat- h.

2 to 5, won in i:29K;Don Castor, 10 tol,
second: Oscar, 2 to 5, third.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf rurlongs Bey Del-m-

2 tol, won In l:ll!i; Madras, 6 to 1, second;
Wheeler. 4 to 1, third.

Fifth race, one ami tn miles Gambler,
8 to 5, iron In 2:15; Versatile, 9 to 5, second; Tasso,

to 1, third. '
He Invites His Frlen 1'.

F.. B, Lowery, the pool so "er, formerly of
this oity, says the Cincinnati race meeting
ot 400 o.i tries will be the creatost trotting
meetlig ever held in that city. He has

season tickets for his matrons.

and invites all othls Pittsburg friends to at-
tend the races.

BBIGHTOS BEACH BACES.

The Poorest Performances and Sport Wit-

nessed so Far This Tear.
Bpjohtoit Beach, Aug. 5. This was the

poorest and most unsatisfactory day's racing
seen at Brighton Beach this year. The per-
formers were little better than those raced
at Gloucester. Not a single favorite crossed
the line a winner and the bookmakers had
all the best of it. Prince Peyton, 6 to 1, made
a runaway race or the opening event, Glor-ian-a,

the 9 to 5 favorite, finishing second.
Zampost, 7 to 10 favorite for the second race,
was unable to raise a gallop and finished in
the ruck, the Adalgesa colt, 5 to 2, taking
first money from Trcadaway by a head.
Lyrist, Bergen up, was pounded from 5 to 1
to even money in the betting in the third,
but Wilson Taylor, 8 to 1, and ridden by a
stable boy named Eeynolds, beat the favor-
ite a short bead in tho post. Wiliio L.
looked well on paper and the pioneers
backed him. Lizzie, 5 to 7, outfooted him
from the start and won driving, by a length.
Bear Guard, 1 to 1, and Prince Peyton's
stanlo companion took the fifth race in a
gallop. PodUo, the favorite took the run-nlng- ln

third place. Mcintosh, 8 to 1, then
made it six straight defeats or favorites by
wlnnlntr the last from Fidelo, DToey, the 7 to
10 favorite, being third. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs Prince Fevton. 6 tol.won galloping by rour lengths: Gloriana. 9 to 5.
second by a neck, whipping: Ktelka, 20 tol. third
by half a length, whipping. Time. 1:03.

Second race, six and a half furlongs Adalgesa
colt, 5 to 2, won by a head, wh'pplng: Treadaway,
10 to 1. second by three lengths, whipping; Mayor
B.. 10 tol, third by a neck, whipping. Time,
1:2414.

Third race, five furlongs Wilson Taylor, 6 to 1,
won by a short head, whipping; Lvrlst. even,
second by a length, whipping; Dorothy Vernon
filly. 30 to 1, third by a bead, whipping. Time,

Fourth race, one mile Lizzie, 7 to 5, won by a
lengtb, driving; Willie L., 7 to 10. second by three
lengths: Daniel, 5 to 1, third by four lengths.
Time. 1:42V.

Fifth race, five furlongs Bear Guard, 4 to 1, won
in a gallop by three lengths: Mullet, 7 to 2, second
by a lengtb. whipping: Podlga, 8 to 6, third by a
neck, whipping. Time. 1:03V.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs Mackintosh,
6 to L won by one length, driving; Fidelo, 5 to Si
second; Hoey, even, third. Time. 1:22.

Allerton's Injuries Sllcht.
Des Moines, Aug. 5. Dispatches to officers

of the Des Moines Driving Park from
Davenport say that Allorton's injuries
amount only to a slight strain, and that he
will be in condition to start in the race here
with Delmarch at the August meeting.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
There will be an Important meeting of the Pitts- -,

burg Association Football Clnb at George Tann's
this evening.

The Tiffin. O.. Gun Club will hold a shooting
tournament on the 7th and 8th of September. 1892.
Alargeatt'-adanc- lsexpected. The grounds are
among the finest In tbe State, and easy of access.
For programmes address the secretary.

Go back there, you 1"' yelled Slarter E.
Corrlganto Overton yesterday: "yon tan' t come
any of your monkey work and get a running start
on me." Overton was tiding Mr. Corrlgan's horse
Shoshone, but instead o: getting the best of the
start got the worst of It, and was almost tbe last to
get away. Inter-Ocea-

The general opinion among oarsmen who at-
tended the National Regatta, according to one or
them, is that the scheme adopted this year or hav-
ing a turn In the course was a failure. The Idea
was for the benefit of the spectators, but there
wasn't enough of the latter present to pay for the
lumrjer In the observation stand.

ON September 11. 1871. the Ward Brothers, of
Cornwall, won the four-oar- championship at
Saratoga. On that date this year thev will cele-
brate iy having a contest between three double-scu- ll

crews, consisting of Hank Ward, Ellis Ward,
formerlr trainer of the University of Pennsylva-
nia's crews; Gil Ward, Josh Ward and their
nephews, Dan and Ed.
It does not look as If the Manhattan Athletic

Club's senior elght-oare- d shell crew, which con-
sists of the old Unlversltv or Pennsylvania men.
will do any more rowing this season. Some of the
men have gone out or town, and they have not
done any rowing since their return from Saratoga.
It comes out now that one of this crew was com-
pletely gone at the mile and a quarter at Saratoga
and conld not row. so that seven men rowed the
last quarter of a mile.

STUMBLED AGAINST THE POLICE.

Edward Richards and Bobert Hughes ar
in tbe Twenty-eight- h ward station as suspi-
cious persons.

johit J. Lewi3 was charged with assault
and battery by J. Basu field before Alder-
man Toole yesterday.

George LiOHTEirnELD was held yesterday
by Alderman Toole on $300 to answer a
charge of nssault and battery at the Septem-
ber term of Court.

Blakche McCurrt, of Third avenue, was
charged yesterday be'.ore Alderman Toole
vltli selling liquor without a license. Con-
stable Peter Carr made tbe arrest and she
was committed for a bearing Monday.

Thursday night about 11 o'clock Officer
Ford found a trunk anda large bundle of bed
clothing lying on Forty-thir- d street. He
carried the articles to the Seventeenth waid
police station. Nobody has claimed them as
yet.

James E. Pbawl, colored, was charged by
R.D.Chester before Alderman Toole with
assault and battery. Chester says he wni
standing on Market street when the defend-
ant came along and without provocation
struck him In the eye. He was held on $500
bail for a hearing Monday.

Edward Richards and Robert Hughes, of
the Twenty-eight- h t aid, were arrested last
night by Officer Hogorling and are locked
up in the police station as suspicious per-
sons. They lire accused of having robbed
a neighbor ot $4 early in the evening. They
.will he glven'a hearing this morning.

The Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railway Company is determined to break
up the habit of boys Jumping on their trains.
W ednesday three orfour boys were an ested,
Thursday two more were looked up, and

Dennis Creghan and Thomas
O'Donnell were arrested for the same of-
fense by Officer Loughrey.

Constable Maket, of Alderman McNIer-ney- 's

office. Eighteenth ward, arrested
Bridget Ilemzstafler on information of
Timothy Gormon for receiving goods on
false pietenso. Gormon is in theslioe busi-
ness, nud it is allowed that liridzet Hemz-statf-

took some of his stock to sell for him,
and then lefused to give up the money she
had received on the sales.

Mrs. Anna Sullivan is in Jail awaiting a
bearing before Alderman MoPike on
Monday charged with assault and bat-
tery with attempt to commit larceny.
Edward Stnbgen rented a house Irom
Mrs. Sullivan on Omego street. East
End. Last Monday she camo for her
rent. She refused to give him a lccelpt and
he refused to pny the money until sue did.
He alleges that she stiuck him in the race
and tiled to grab tho money out of his hand.

Sarah FniLLirs, of Collins Avenue, East
End, entered suit before Alderman Warner
yesterday charging Laura Jefferson with
larceny by bailee. Last week Mrs. Phillips
naked Mis. Jefferson if she would pay a bill
for her at one or the downtonn stoies. n

said she would, and Mrs. Phillips
gave her $12 50. Mn. Phillips alleges tbo
defendant appropriated this money to her
own use, and did not pay the debt. Mrs. Jet-fers-

was held for a neailng Tuesday.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Mr. "William A. Carr, the genial Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the Uni-r- 'trust t ora-pan-

left vestorday for New l ork City,
no wi 1 take i'i the pleasures of Nnrragan-set- t

Pier, ewport a d otber seatide re-
sorts b elore he returns.

Mrs. John D. Tucker and her daughter,
Mis. Thomas Strlckler, or the East End, last
Tuesday departed for Kansas City, Denver,
Santa le and other Western points, expect-
ing to luinaln for six weeks.

S. W. Boberts and wife and Boyd Crumm-
ier and wife, ot Washington, stopped at tho
Monongahela yesteiday.

Dr. B. F. Wagenseller and A.W. Potter,
of Salem's Grove, weie Seventh Avenue
guests.

John Cunningham came in from Sistcrs-vill- o

yesterday and registered at the St.
James.
' W. H. Davis and O. A. Evans, of "Wash-
ington, were Anderson Hotel guests.

H. W. Breckenridge, ot Wellsville, was
a Duqucsno guest yesterday.

J. E. Long, of New Castle, stopped at
the Anderson yesteiday.

J. S. J. McConnell, ot Lancaster, is reg-
istered at the Duquetne.

H. It. Coe, of Allentown, was at the
Seventh Avenue.

M. W. Smithof Altoona. is at the St.
James.

A ISubVa Dody Found.
About noon yesterday some boys playing

af the foot of TIfirty-thir- d street lound the
body of a babe in a cigar box, which was
lying at the moutb of tho sewer. The boys
notified Officer Thompson, who telephoned
to the morgue and the bodywas taken
there. Nothing was learned of the body.
It was badly decomposed and lacerated.

THE WEAIHEE.

ft For Western la

West Vir-

ginia and Ohio:

ihowert; Warmer

During Saturday.
South to Wett
Winds.

The barometer is below the normal east
of the Rocky Mountains. There has been a
decrease of barometric- pressure Irom tho
Loner Lake region and the St. Lawrence
Valley to tbe eontheastern slope of the
Bocky Mountains. There has been an in-

crease df pressure over the Gulf or St. Law-
rence and over the Dakotas, Western Ne-

braska and Eastern Colorado. Three storms
of slight intensity appear one north or the
Lake regions and the St. Lawrence Valley,
another In the Lower Missouri Valley and a
third in tbe Western Saskatchewan Valley.

The temperature has fallen in tbe Middlo
Atlantic and New England States, over the
Middle Rocky Mountain rezion and the Da-
kotas. It has risen sllgh'tly in the Middle
Mississippi Valley and thence over Western
Lake Superior. An area or rain bas extended
over the lake regions and parts or New Eng-
land, and light showers have occurred in the
Middle Missouri Valley. Unsettled weather
and showers are Indicated for the Lower
Lake region and New England Saturday.
Showers will also probably occur at points
in the Upper Mississippi Valley.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Aug, 5. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnlsnes the
following:

K

Aug. i, VS3U

o
SAM 60

1LUI ...
12M ...
2PJI 77
trst ...
8PJC 72

O

Aug. S, 1537.

O

JAM S3

HAM ...
12M 75

2TM 70
5rM 79
8pm 77o

HE
, TKMrxaATrBE AtD RAINFALL.

Maximum temn 80.01 Range 23.0
Minimum temp 67.0 Free 00
Mean temp CS.5

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvllle Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAt. TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.1
Louisville, Aug. 5. Business fair. Weather

cloudy. Elver rising, with 2 feet 7 inches on the
falls. 4 feet 11 Inches in the canal and 8 feet 3
inches below. Tbe John K. Speed passed up.
Tho Grace Morris left for Leavenworth this morn-
ing. There Is a mmor that the Bellalre Is to get
hack into the Carrollton trade within the next
two weeks. Departures For Cincinnati, Fleet-
wood: for Carrollton. Big Kanawha: for Evans-vlll- e,

Carrie Hope; ror Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Gnages Show.
Allegheny: JUNcnoN-Rlv- er 2 reet 4 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.
Warren Blver 0.2 reet. Cloudy and warm.
MorOantown River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 P. M.
BROWNSVILLE-Rlv- er S feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 77 at 5 p. M.

The News From Below.
EVANSVTLLE-Rlv- er 5 feet 1 inch and falling.

Clear and hot.
Wheeling Blver 3 feet 7 inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hur, Parkersburg. Warm and
clear.

Cincinnati Blver rising. Fair and warm.
Memphis River falling, 14 feet and 7 inches.

Clear and cooler.

Picked Up Along the Levees.
The cabin on the Charley nook Is about finished.
Sta ge of water below Davis Dam 3 feet 3 Inches.

Blver railing.
The Mink No. 2 is now in the Allegheny at the

Ninth street bridge.
The Little Fred is on the docks at the Allrulppa

coal mines and is being washed out.
The amount or fruit being brought in by the

river route is constantly increasing.
The H. K. Bedrord took ont a large supply of oil

well fixtures to Slstersvllle on her last trio.
THE Cora took a large tow of lumber down the

river yesterday to the new dam below Beaver.
Henrt Emerhart, of the Marmlnet Coal Com-

pany. Is In the city, ills home Is In Cincinnati.
THE name of the General Dawes will be changed

to the W. K. Rlggs. She will be off the docks In a
few days.

THE City of Pittsburg will take a moonlight
up the river this evening from tbe Swedish

hurcb, boutbslde.
Tns Cora, Two Brothers and n. K. Bedford

were the only boats to pass through the locks at
Davl: Dam yesterday.

The Courier Is expected in from Wheeling to-
night. She makes only one trip a week and re-
mains here a short time each trip.

THE Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox. came in from
Morgantown late last night. She will leave at 3
o'clock this afternoon ror the cr points.

THP W. W. O'Nell Is having a new rudder put
on. The carpenters have been at work on her for
some time, and she is being extensively repaired.

Two dredge hotts of the Monongahela Naviga-
tion Company were laid up yesterday. They have
been working in the river above Pittsburg for
several months.

THE Elizabeth. Captain Boyd, was delaved yes-
terday by press of work on the wharf. She did not
get awav 1111 after 3 o'clock. Ucr destination was
EllzaDeth and way points.

AX excursion from the Pittsburg Locomotive
Works will be taken to Duquesne from Allegheny
to-d- by the J. M. Gusky and City or Pittsburg.
Both boats will be towed oy the J. M. Bowell.

THE Belle McGowan came down the Mononga-
hela river yesterday. She had been doing duly In
place or the Little Dick, which has been laid up for
repairs. Ihe Belle McGowan will go np again to-
day.

AN exciting yacht race took place at Brown's
station last evening between the Dart and Pentinel.
The distance was three miles and the contest at-
tracted a large number of spectators. The Dart
won with only a slight margin.

Before the Senate adjourned vesterdiy Senator
Carlisle found time to have passed the House bill to

for lowering Hie height of the bridge to be
Miilt across tbe Ohio river between Cincinnati and

Covington by the Cincinnati and Covington Rapid
Transit Bridge Company.

TnF. James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, did not
arrive till 9 o'clock yesterday. She left at 4 for
Morgantown with a splendid trip of freight and
passengers. She has passenger accommodations
for 80 persons, bnt her register showed more than a
hundred. Cots were provided for the others.

TnrH. K. Bedford, Captain Green, came In
from Wheeling at 2 o'clock yesterday. She brought
in all the freight she could carry and at places
rubbed hard, bhc got away with all tlin freight
she wanted at 6 o'clock last evening. The boat
cannot carry all the freight offered and not a day
lasses hut that shippers are turned away. 3IanyJeave their goods to he sent later and freight Is

often In the wharfboat a week before being sent
away.

Captain Reno has at last agreed to put one or
his excursion boats on the river between Uleudale
and llraddock. For some time pist numerous re-
quests have been made for a boat to run between
tmse points to accommodate the large river pas-
senger trade. The Ve ilce, that has been making
regular trips between this cltrjind Chartlcrs, has
been srlerted for this work. She wsiialdnpyes-terdayan- d

the Venus took her place on the down
river trip. She will he given a thorough over-
hauling, and as soon as her repairs arc cnmpletefl.
will be taken up the river. She will make several
trips dallr, and her prospects for a good trade is
flattering.

Testing a Ladder Truck.
The officials of the Fire Department

tested a new ladder truck yeiterday after-
noon on Montour way. It is called an
aerial truck, and bas a65-io- extension lad-

der, which'is raised from tbe center of the
truck, instead of the end, as in the ones
now in use. The ladder can be raised very
rapidly by two men, and lowered by one
man. It also has. Pompur ladders, for
scaling walls from one window to another,
which are a novelty in Pittsburj.

Electric Cars Win Soon Tie Running.
Electric cars are expected to be running

over the Birmingham Short Line by Sep-

tember 13. "Work has been pushed rapidly
forward, and the right of way has been
secured across the "Tenth street bridge,
which will be strengthened and the new
line will pass over it.

Does Not Know His Assallan.
Timothy McCarthy is at the Homeopathic

Hospital suffering from a knife wound in
his breast. He vat picked up on Washing-
ton street Wednesday night. He does not
know who stabbed him.

LOST.

LOST Poeketbook on Forbes St., from Oakland
rqulrrel HIU. containing three city war-

rants and a sum of moner. A liberal reward will
be given if returned to 1710 Forbes sU, Oakland.

rTW

It May Be an Advantage to Those

Who Are Suffering.

Mr. George Hatran, Employed at the Clin-

ton Mills, Describes His Sufferings From
Head and Stomach Trouble and Subse-

quent Cure by Dra. Copeland, Hall and
Bycrs.

Mr. Hagan, a puddler by occupation, U
employed at-th- Clinton mills and resides at
Clinton row. West Carson street, Southside.
"I had been troubled with my bead a long
time," says Mr. Hagan, "which I know now
came from repeated colds from exposure at
my work. No one can understand what
tortures I endured with the pain in my head
at times. I often felt I would go crazy with
it. I had terrible neuralgic pains all through
my head, and, although my nostrils were
perfectly clear and 1 could breathe well
through them, .they often felt dry and
parched, the same as my throat, tongue and
mouth.

"My stomach also became affected to snob,
an extent that Host mv appetite and what
little I ate caused pain and a heavy feeling,
with bloating and belching up of sour gas.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, whom I con-
sulted, explained to me tnat all these
troubles came from neglected colds, causln?a catarrhal inflammation or the parts, and
promised a cure if I would attend faithfully
to taking my medicine, but said I would
probably have to continue under treatment
three or four months.

Mr. George Hagan, Clinton Bow, W. Carson Si.

"1 have just completed my first month's
treatment and can say that I am entirely
cured. I haven't a pain or ache about me,
and I reel as well as I ever did, bnt to make
sure I am going to continue under treat-
ment another month. I take pleasure in
recommending Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers to all persons afflicted as I was, as I
know they understand their business tbor- -
ougniy."

Different Forms of Catarrh.
The aDovo case or Mr. Hagan clearly de-

scribes tbe form of catarrh known as dry
catarrh or sneezing catarrh. Like many
other patients, because his nostrils were not
filled with mucus, it was difficult to make
him understand that all his symptoms were
due to catarrh.

Dry catarrh, or a dry and parched condi-
tion of the mucus lining membrane of nose
and throat is generally the form of catarrh
tnat causes the agonizing neuralgic head-
aches both in the front and back portion of
the head, with a stinging, aching pain in the
throat. The mouth is often parched and dry
and tongue fissured and sore. Tbe
muscles of the back part ol the neck
often feel sore and stiff and pains
flit at times through the chest to shoulder
blade. So accustomed are Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers to find an Irritable condi-
tion of the Pack part of the throat inpa-
tients complaining of intense pain in tbe
back of the bead with desire to draw tbe
bead backward, that they have come to ac-
cept this condition of the throat as the
cause of the exhausting occipital headaches
nervous peoplo often suffer with. They ex-
plain it by the theory that the pain is re-
flected by the nerves concerned in tbe
pharyngeal inflammation, and that this
theory is correct is borne out by the fact
that as soon as this Irritation is reduced by
their treatment the headaches cease.

This Inflammation olten extends up-
ward Into tbe ears and eyes, and down-
ward into the lungs and stomach, cansing a
long train of symptoms that cannot be ex-
plained any otber way than by accepting
this plain truth.

A BOLI MOVE.

Putting the Practice of Medicine on a
Business-Lik- e Basin.

Since Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers de-

cided one month ago to treat all diseases
and all patients lor $5 a month, medicine
included, their already large practice has
almost donbled, proving that their efforts to
render medical assistance to suffering hu-
manity at reasonable rates has been appre-
ciated. Heretofoie this rate applied only to
catarrhal troubles and kindred ailments.

This small sum brings the services of a
physician within the reach of every one and
does away with expensive drug bills. There
is no excuse now for a sufferer to silently
endure his disease for fear of the expense at-
tached to consulting a specialist.

All skin and blood diseases, such as ec-
zema, hives, blotches, pimples, acne, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, chronic ulcers,
etc., are included in the $5 rate.

All kidney, bladder and rectal troubles,
such as diabetes, Bright's, gravel, piles,
fissnre, flstnla, etc., are also treated for $5 a
month, medicine included.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, scrof-
ula, dyspepsia, chronic diarrlicoa, dvsentery,
constipation, dropsy, liver complniht, jaun-
dice, glandular tumors, excessive accumu-
lation of flesh, eta, are successfully treated
for $5 a month.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers are the)
originators of tbe $5 a month treatment, or
the system or reducing tbe practice or med-
icine to a business-lik- e basU; and though
many may imitate their style of advertis-
ing, the thorough, conscientious and skill-
ful method of their treatment can be ap-
proached by none.

HEADACHE FOB EIGHT TEAK?.

The Case of Mr. Conrad Sanders, a Steel
"Worker of Jones Si Langhllns' Mills,
Residing at 2716 Shelly Street, South-sid- e.

"I suffered from catarrhal headache for
eight years," said Mr. Sanders, "but re-

cently it grew so serious I could not endure
It longer. At times I wus entirely unfit for
work. No one who does not understand the
ravages that this disease can make on the
system can appreciate how thoroughly j
broken down and miserable I was. Under
Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byers' treatment my
head is clear and I feel like another man. I
didn't know that medicine could work snob,
a change in a person. I am more than
pleasedwltb the result."

ALMOST CRAZED Br PAIN

Was Mr. Fred Lyons, an Employe ot tha
Weitinghonse Machine Company.

"I am glad to make a public statement of
my case," says Mr. Lyons. "Drs. Copeland,
Hall & Bvers havo accomplished so much
forme. 1 suffered severe neuralgic pains
through my head that almost drove ma
wild. I also had pains in my chest sharp,
Miooting pains like the stab or a knile. I
would have pains in mv back and under my
shoulder blades. 1 would also have dis-
tressing pains arter eating. Under Drs.
Cbpeland, Hall & Byers' treatment all these
distressing pains have left me, and I feel
like a new person."

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byern treat
all curable cases at 68 Sixth ave-nn- e

Pittsburg, Pa-- Office hours, 9toIli.lL,
2 to 5 p. si. and 7 to 9 r. M. Sundays, 10 a. M.
to 1 p. m. Specialties Catarrh and all dls-- ,
ease of the eye, ear, throat and Inngs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp Tor question blank.

Address all mall to
DBS. COPELAND, HALL BTERS,

66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH '
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI- - t

FORM RATE OF 5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED- - r
ICINE FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA-
TIENTS-


